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PERSONAL QUARREL 
WITH OFFICER NOT 

CASE FOR MUTINY

Commander of Ship Alleges 
Six Members of Crew As
saulted Him — Case Die-

—7 '■**“*— ”- - ri'.-

ftest ROBERT HICKEY 
TAKENECESS

et'e MeertKe'»

PRES. WILSON’S
nurses. St. John. The groom Is » gra
duate of MctMlI He le we* know* 
in St. John, haring bee how phy- 
•mien it the General Public HoeeMal 
tor some time. Dr. Denholm returned 
a few week* ago from overseas har
ms been wtth the 0. A. M. 0. etoce 
ee Uettnt.

Bonerenlng. Ml» HUrfistMr., Fielding May 
Resign His Seat

Bon,
ofcar, and Gordon Oummdnss,by Mir. *. a. RWhardeoe, paster of 

»• BrtdesStrwn Baptist chwA. snmst 
ed by Rev J. C. wrutner, of ISsw 
York, and Rev J H. Baioom, of Pare 
dike. The hrldee were dressed eeaot 
ly alike In wh*e orme l ■ 
wore brtdiel relie The

SPEECH CAUSES 
PROMPT REPLY

I « ‘

INKS
rrtage by Bet. CMncm

Mr. anti Mr*. Fred iunited to 
Oonrle. Coroner’s Jury Bring in Vei 

Resulted in Death of Li 
mend That Authorities 

i der Age Driving Cars.

The groom, who went oversea* with 
the 24th battery earty in 1V1S and to
officea had m hit beet man, Donald
Stuart, of the C. A. M. O.__

Mr. and Mrs. Owmnfap W W »

sunsShelbume- OuSeequetAileln.
DorcbesMr, N. B.. Sept. I—A pret

ty wedding took place this morning 
In 8t. Edward's church, when Mise 
Lillian Allato, daughter of Mr. and

Gossip from
Queens Indicates "ITiat R. 
G. Irwin May be Federal 
Candidate.

de obeau 
sower strie

were Dorothy BeOcmn and Donnell 
Whitney, while twelve young totitee, 
intimate friend* of the hrldee, peeftmn- 
ed the duties of ribbon girls.

Merger. -n thl, city.

Leading Republican Senators 
Bitterly Assail His Indian

apolis Speech and Inti
mate President Could 

be Impeached.

"Practice what yen preach."

We mean YOU, right over 
there, that good looking

Yes, we have just the suit 
that will fill your eye, fit 

figure and please

The price? Now that's a 
detail you can decide about 
after you’ve consulted die 
mirror with the suit on.

tin. Wm. Attain, was united In mar- 
rises to Charles Dohoceuet at UBe 
<Ikancs.) Tbs bride was becomingly

___ _ Mine Troutee, and cousin» Sarah
Jane 9bvoie, of Lùggteville. The groom 
warn supported by Qmlle Attain end 
WtUtem Savoie» brother and oousta of

t
"We, the Jury empannelled 

enquire Into the death of Mark 
JUnet Crawford, find: That tl 
•add Marlon Janet Crawford di
tto Monday. September 1. at tl 
General Public Hospital as the i 
suit of being struck by an autono 
bile on the Loch Lromond Road, t 
tog operated by one Robert Hick* 

"We further find that the ea 
Robert Hickey neglected to ta; 
the necessary precaution* by n 

j slowing up hi* car and sound!) 
( hie horn.
j "And we recommend that -the pi 
, per authorities take steps to a 

eolutely prohibit the operation 
motor vehicle* of all kind* by pi 
ties who are under age, a* provi 
ed by law."

A. C. Wilson, foreman; Louis 
McDonald, John Jackson, F. 
McLean, Fred Bryden, Robert K 
Afee, Charles Donald.

The above verdict waa brought 
by the tory last night after abo 
three-quarters of an hour deliberatk 
after hearing the evidence of Willi* 
Armstrong, one of the occupants of t 
car which «truck her, and of sever

"Down in Shelburne Queens there 
to some t»4k that Mr. Fielding 
resign hie seat," said a gentleman 
from Nova Scotia who was In the 
city yesterday. “Just what basis 
there is for each talk nobody seems to 
know Mr. Fielding represented the 
constituency for quite a number of 
years before be wne defeated Vy F.
R McCurdy in the reciprocity eteo-

, . , r r> • . ■___• tlon. ft may be possible that he ln-
lAccused Ot Participating rn Hnd8 to retire from political life, or

Russian Affair, Merely for ST
the Purpose of Aiding Jap- tlon to *eek another seat, «a he can- 

. e.s not be very well sura of being re
in ttobena. turned again from Shelbwrne-Queene.

where in the last election he wae re
turned by acclamation a* a Liberal- 
Unionist.

“R. Q. Irwin, who now has a seat 
In the Nova Scotia Legislature le 
mentioned as the Liberal candidate 
for the Federal vacancy, if Mr. Field
ing retires from polities or seeks an
other constituency. While recognised 
a* a good parliamentarian, Mr. Field
ing has not been regarded as a good 
representative by his constituents, as 
he has seldom visited them except be
fore an election."

New York. Sept- 6.- -Holding that 
s personal uuarrel. eves where a 
nfcmber ot the crew became embroil
ed With a Ship'» officer, does not con
stitute “mutiny" United States Com
missioner McGoldrdcb todey dismissed 
six members ot the Steamer Pestle- 
wood's crew who wore charged with 
mutiny by Captain Alexander Mitchell, 
commandes ot the vessel.

Captain Mitchell testified that James 
C. Peterson end five others ot the 

assaulted him while en route 
here fnoxn Baibedoee.

Thu trouble started, be said, when 
“chore leave" was denied Peterson 
while the v 
where restrictions prohibited mem
bers ot the crew Jeavtnd their ship

will

RESENT HIS TOD A Y--the Last Day of Our

Annual August Fur Sale

the brida» your
HER.STATEMENTS IsseipLetirle.

Fredericton, Beet. 4.—Alexander Me 
Badhern BBeon, night operator at the 
Canadian Government Railroad 
tlon, wae netted In marriage to Miw 
Florence M, yeangaet daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs William Laurie, veeterdey 
afternoon at the pariah church try the 
Rev. Canon Oowie, rector. The bride 
wae attended by her airier. Misa Isa
bel O., and wae given away by her 
brother, WlUtesn O. Mr. and Mrs Be- 

le» by the evening train for Bos
ton and Near York, end on their return 
vrttt make tibedr borne here. Tbe 
bride wm à telephone operator.

ata-

>
anese

1 lay to a foreign port At 9 p.m. today every Fur 
Garment and Neckpiece will 
return to its pie-sale price, 10 
p.c. to 20 p-c. higher.

GUmoiir’s, 68 Hag St.Warimwtou. D C„ Sept, ».—Preel- 
btenl Wilson s addressee to the cotrn- 
•hry in support ot the peace treaty 
ted League ot Nations evoked prompt 
end spirited repliee trom the Senate

Open this evening.
WEDDDINGS v v

\Double Wedding.
jamtorm Borah. Idaho ; Sherman. 

jBBnois. Republk»»». assailed state- 
Xnsat.* by the president at Indàanapo- 
ilia and Columbia On the other hand 
) Senator McCumber. Republican, North 
Dakota, attacked the treaty raaerva- 
lione adopted yesterday by the foreign 
Valadoncommittee and presented six 
hsubrosarvatiotis regarded ae e*press- 
4rvg views of Republican Benutore ta 
hrertng rreerratiuee of "mild'' type.

Helping Japan.
Referring to the president's state 

tuent a* Indianapolis that under the 
/league "we can mind other people’s 
qnwiness." Senator Borah criticised 
(American military operations to Rue 
1*1 a. declaring snob to be an "usurpa 
ition of power” without authority un« 
Jder the constitution. and for the per 
Itnoae of adding Japan * Siberian poiv

Brtdgwbciwn, N. 8., Sept. 4.—A double 
wadding took place yesterday at 10.30 
o'clock ait Pleasant View Farm, the 

and Mrs. Stanley L. Mar-

Every Fur in this sale 
(which has proved the great
est in our history) has that 
exclusive, individual . touch 
which makes it very desirable,

THE WEATHER
Mahoney-Cralga

A pretty wedding took place at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Craigs, 
Sussex. N. B., when their youngest 
daughter, Nina Jessie, waa united In 
maculage to Francis Gordon Mahoney, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. William Mahoney, 
of Bridgewater, N. B. The bride wae 
given In marriage by her father. The 
groom was supported by Thomas Wlg- 
gtats of St. John, while tittle Mtoe 
Rosa McLellan, of St. John, was flow
er girl. The groom’s gift to the bride 
wee a leather club bag. to the brides- 

New York. Sept. 5.—The fifth an ni- m<L^ & pearl pendant; to the flower 
v«rsary of the first battle of the Marne, B locket and chain, and to
and the 162nd of the birth of La- groomsman a pearl pin. After the 
fayette, will be celebrated here tomor- ^^r^mooy which wae oonduoted by 
Ton with appropriate ceremonies, at Rev x. V Moraeh. a dainty luncheon 
Which Ambassador Jueeerand. of we-B served. Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney 
France, will be the guest of honor. At l reside at East St. John.

Senator Slier man resented the prest- the morning exercises the speakers 
»deat’« aseertion in Coiiunhuei that will include M. T. Herrick, of Ohio, 
xhe International Labor Conference, vrhc was American Ambassador to 
authorised under the peace treaty, France when Marshal J offre hurled 

[would be held here next month regard- back the German armies and saved 
Ueee of whether or not the Senate had raris. In the afternoon a meeting 
ratified the treaty by that time. The will be held at the toot of the 

Ijpreeddemt e attitude showed a "con- Le fayette monument.
Vtemntuous disregard" of law. the IU1-_________________________ ________
'ools Senator said, adding that officials
Sied been impeached tor lower der the projetons of Article Ten, the 

‘jbroadhor In lieu of the committee explanation of whtoh may require the 
Irosorvation to Article Ten of the use of American military or naval 
ileacue oovenant, Senator MoCumber forces or economic meamires. oan un- 
Wopoeed a reservation merely declar «1er the constitution be carried oto 
ins that specific action be required of by the aottoo of the oongrws. and 

^Congress to make territorial gtraren that failure of the oongrees to adopt 
i-ueee effective, and that faiihirO of 
toongnt«s to act as proposed by Article 
Hr«n should not be coneldered a vtoln- 
feion of the covenant. ,

Sub-Reservations.
x. Other eulMreserVfii.ons proposed by 
|Mr. McCumber wculd. in the main,
)chauKe cmly the phrasing of the oom- 
■xnittee rceervatic.’.s regarding the Mon 
Vroe Doctrine, w.t.idrawui trom _ the 
tieaguv .ir.d action i n domeatic ques- 
itions. T’-vti additi nul rx>servaticn*.
{presented by Senator MeC’umber. pro
vide for return of Shantung l^ovlnce 

I by Japan to China upon adoption of 
\ the treaty. and for limitation of voi
cing power o! British colonies in the 
league, a< to disputes with the Mother 

'Country The latter two provision» 
were covered by the committee as 
amendments in-?toad of reservations.

Senator MoCumber's reeervatkxn ae 
too Article Ten follows:

"That the advice and suggestions of 
tohe council (of the league) as to the 
Smeans of carrying the said obligations 
(Article Ten) into effect, are only 
advisory, and that am y undertaking un

Toronto, Sept 5.—flhowere bar® 
curred today In Beskatcbswa* ând Ab 
berta and nsar tbs Outt of BL Iaw- 

Blwwbers the weather has

home of Mf. 
shall, Olarenoe. beneath an arch on 
their beautiful lawn. when their 

MAbel La vend a.daughters, 
ried to Charles James Lockhart, of resulted to the death ot the little gl 

The first witness wae Dr. G. 
'Laxter, who had attended the girl i 
ter the accident He had been fli 
summoned by a *phone meeeage said 
Vo from a man named Hickey, a 
first saw the Mttle girl about 4. 
standard time He found her In 
semtrconecious state a offering fix 
bruises on the taoa and legs and 
L ncken nose, and he had attended h 
until her death, which occurred 
,41m> General PohUo Hospital on Be 

of death tn Ms oplnl 
was oereferai hemorrh&nge, follow! 

j dhe Injury and due to It. He had be 
i called up by a Mr. Seeley on behi 
™ k>f Mr. Hickey and asked how the ch:

rence.
been tabr.NEW YORKERS WILL 

CELEBRATE MARNE 
ANNIVERSARY

Mte. Max.
indeed, to poeeees. 70.. .. 4»Wtentpee,,. .. ..

F.,!, Sonnfi.. .*. .. .* 44
Toronto..............
Klnseton.. ..
Ottem................
Mootroel............
Billtex...............

heavy faminqer travel on
0. N. «. LINE».

«0
.... 44 74

.. .. 4» W
... . 4» 74
.. .. ei 7i
. ... 44 44

Let everything wait for en 
hour—come to our salon» and 
secure a 
Neckpiece — before 9 p.m. 
Saturday, and you will have 

for untold satisfaction.

Passenger travel to remarkably 
heavy on all sections of Canadian 
National Railway Lines, and particu
larly so is the Eastern section where 
trains between 8L John, Halifax, Syd
ney and Montreal are every day filled 
to capacity. The popularity of the 
Maritime Express anti Ocean Limited 
to amply demonstrated by the many 
applications for sleeping oar reserva
tions on these well equipped through

Cost, Cape, Stole or
Fereeeets.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair;

enter en* urotwMr Bouter; fermeri 1. The escause
ttoDenholm-Dsvla

Sussex. Sept. 4.—A quiet but Inter
esting marriage was solemnised Thurs
day afternoon at the home of the 
brides parrots, Thomas J. Darto and 
Mrs. Daria, when their eldest daugh
ter, Beatrice Myrtle, became the wife 
of Dr. Kenneth A. Denholm, of Blen
heim (Ont.) Ttev. A. V. Moraeh per
formed the ceremony in the presence 
of relatives and Intimate friends.

Dr and Mrs. Denholm left on a 
On their

H. MONT. JONES, Ltd. wae.
Francis Kerr, -who was appearl 

*toi Hickey, said his client was und 
the Impression that Dr. Barter was 
notify htax as to the condition of t 
child, and the witness said he mx 
have misunderstood him.

Dr. Abramson, provincial pathologl 
who made the pçet-morcem examli 
tlon or, the child, gave as the cause 
death, fracture of the skull, pneumor 
and meningitis, the-two latter broug 
ol by the fracture. A person euff 

i lug from such a fracture had a ve 
slight chance of recovery.

Muriel Crawford, eleven years 
age, was not sworn, but told her etc 

,<V the accident. The three chlldn 
i Marlon, ®velyn and herself, were i 
tag from their Uncle Sandy's to th 

{home, and Marion was a little w 
/out In the road. She did not see t
I auto until ft was right on them.

Evelyn Crawford, eight years-of a 
,dto not see the car until It waa rie 
Up to them, and did not hear any ho 

‘The auto seemed, to he going qu 
ftost.

JameaJ. 'Powerwae standing et : 
door, about forty yards away from 1 
scene ot the accident. JHe did not t 
the oar until about two seconds bef<
II hk the child, 
point was straight and the pers 
-driving the car could see tor at lei 
76 yards. He could not say how A 
the oar was going, but it was pro 
tost. After the c^illd wae struck, t 
auto went about 86 feet before 
stopped in the ditch, he thought 
cause of running into the ditch. T 
occupants of the car got out a 
started hack towards the child, a 
be told them to the best thing th 
ccuhl do waa to go for a doctor a 
firing him back as quickly ae posait 
12* told them where to go, to the B 

I Lomond House, and they started < 
[This was the last he saw of them. : 
had not heard the horn sounded, a 
did not hear the car coming. The ch 
was hit by the radiator of the car a 
knocked down flat. Ar near as 
.could tell, the dhild>.was about in 1 
middle of the road.

Alexander Crawford, -uncle of 1 
* dead child, said ehe had just left : 

-place tor home and he did not thi 
I alia had gone more than 12 feet wt 
/struck fey the car. He waa under 1 
j Impression the car was going nn 
‘than 20 miles an hour. After < 
child wae struck he had picked 1 
up and administered first aid; la 
he had taken her to her father's ho. 
anti then gone to Johnston’s and j 
Dr. Barter, who came hack wtth. hi 
The road at this point whs stralj 
and he would say about 40 feet wt 
He did not know whether the < 
stopped or not, but had been told 
Mr. Power that it did. Ha-heard 

, horn sounded.
Dr. Baxter took the stand «again a 

j explained that he had got a 
[from Hickey through Fred Bark 
lhad gone to the scene of the acdd< 
Land been told the girl had been t&i 
no the city and then gone back 
Johnston’s, where later he 

Lb} Dr. Crawford.
I Frank McBrterty wuatalkfngfeo A1 
lander Crawford at the time of the &< 
U eut. He did not see or hear the < 
mntil It was almost on the childr 
Die heard a child call out and tl 
[called hie attention to the car. 
(heard no horn sounded. The distai 
[from where the child was picked 
rtc where the oar stopped was 86 fe 
□Marion was a little ahead ot the otl 
kvo children.
' In answer to Mr. Kerr, Che wttrn 
■aid the oar must have been qu 
close when the children went out 
the gate. He thought ft would be L 
Chan a minute from the time tl 
went out of the gate until the lit 
one was hit by he car.

William F. Armstrong, one of the 
eupantB of the car, said they saw t 
i«hfldren about fifty yards away, a 
mt that time they were on the side 
fhs read. When they were quite ch 
to them the one who was hit start 
across the road. He was under t 
Impression that (he car was slow

CASTOR IARequest# tor space are so numerous 
that extra cars are being carried and 
often traîna run In two sections. 
With the rush ot travel from troop 
steamers arriving at Halifax and Que
bec this
strain on the railway for equipment.

Passenger buetnes» which has been 
very brisk all summer to likely to 
continue lively through the fall

for Intent, ând Chüdrt»
In Use For Over 30 Years
Ateraffafite»

St John’s Only EsdmHe Fur House 
92 KING STREETconsiderable of »

the

short trip up St John river, 
return they will go to Ontario before 

Fomroea Island where Dr.
Deriholm will act as medical mission
ary under the direction of the Pres
byterian board of nrisrion*. Brito 
young people are very popular. The 
bride to a graduate of the General 
PofeHo Hospital trabring school tor

the eaggesttous of the <xromr.il of the
league, or to provide such military or 
naval foroee. or economic 
thall not constitute a violation of the 
treaty " CAN YOU ANSWER 

THESE QUESTIONS?
Revised Vote Standing of Candidates Today 

First Change Since August 27th

The Leaders Hold Their Own, Those Down on the List Still 
Down—Candidates Who Do Not Get Busy at Once 
Will Have Names Dropped—No New Candidates Will 
be Permitted to Enter the Contest After Sept. 13th.

f *

(1) What is Labor's Duty to the Public......... ...................................
(2) Must We “Work Another Hour a Day to Reduce Prices....
(3) Should the Shantung Award to Japan be Stricken from the

Treaty ............................................................................................
(4) Does the United States Want a Department of Aviation------
(5) What is Industrial Democracy...................................................
(6) What are the Principal Provisions in the New German

Constitution..................................................................;..............
(7) Is Germany Doing Secret Propaganda Work in Spain.........
(8) Is England Drinking More Now Han Before the War.........
(9) Are Cattails Suitable for Food .....................................................
(10) Can the Earth’s Surface Be Accurately Represented on a

Flat Map..................................................... ...................................
(11) What Great New Harbors Has the War Developed...............
(12) Is There More Democracy in the German Theater Than

In Ours.................... ......................................................................
(13) How Are England and France Honoring the Dead...............
(14) Of What Does the American Merchant Marine Consist ...
(15) On What Dates Will Foreign Securities Held in America

Mature...........................................................................................

The road at tl

Today th. rote ^^ ot «. ten- ch^tc 
aidâtes Is changed, thl, hemg thaflrsi unless theae candidate!
rexleed vote standing elute Angnet enough subscriptions to show

MS .Y MM3 HTJtsur.
vote up somewhere nter tte ltedete ™ 1(st MndldBte,. 
but in looking over the votes as tney 
stand today, the same old leaders are 
leading and those down in the list 
have not moved up at all.

BORN. candidates who are think
ing of entering their names must get 
them in by the end of next week, ae 
new candidates will not be accepted 
during the last two weeks of the con
test

■ARTHURS—At St. John, September 
4th, to Mr. and Mrs. Erneet Arthurs, 
Long's Cove, Kings Go., N. B—a 
daughter.

What are the candidates who are 
not trying to get subscription» think
ing of? Are they going to pass up a

list OF CANDIDATES. 
District 1. Votes.

............. 66,786

.............. 66,239

.............. 64,486

.............. 46,875
.............  26,848
............. 13,738
............  7.19»

7476 
1,350

DIED. • tInclude. City ot 84. ,
Mr L W. Nickerson. 118 Mala «eet..
Mr R. 0 Beetle, 41 Celebration street............ ..mS.^rSidtejr. 84 put -reet^. ...
Mr George A. Margetta, 364 Main «treat.. ..
Mr Kenneth C. Storey, 48 Kings Square .. ..
% «M
Mrs. Clement

District 2.
includes King! Albert, WteUnorlaud 

St- MrM^&FeUiteston, K. lUva^de^NB.. ..
Mrs. Harry H. Morton, Sussex LOtcar, N. B..........
Mr. itoy H. Keith. Anagtmcç -N. ............................-
Mr B. D. Morehouae. Moncton. N. ••••••••
\lr Clarence M McCuUy, 1’eUltediM. N. B................
Mes Carrie B. Hall. Sussex. N. H,................. •••••••
vlr J. Leonard McAuley. Lower MUlatreMfi. N. B..........
,... William L Harris, Jr . Holtvdle, N. B.......................
V,,ss flora O. De Long, Hampton, N. B.................••• "
vir Hene C. Sleeves, lUvereide. N ...................................
M s- Alice Jordan, Loch Lomuad. N. B-..... •• .. 
Mr Vranh Glldart, Albert N. B.
Mr. C. B. Kaye, Llgtn, N. B.

"WINCHESTER—Suddenly, at Boston.
on Sept. :. lalfl, Albert Winchester, 
in the seventy-fourth year of ni- 

leaving his wife, live sons and
one daughter to mourn.

^Funeral un Sunday afternoon at 3.00 
o'clock (daylight fim •). from biv 
tote residence. 21K Waterloo street. Mr. Hazen

and St. John Counties (City ol

..... 64,660
............. 64,044
...........  63,503
............ 26,913
............ 23,964
............ 22,080
...........  16496
.... 11,976

.............  11.332
..........  9,648

............ 2,476

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Members of Havelocl: L. O. L. No. 
'27, are requested to attend the fund 
at of their late brother

ALBERT WINCHESTER.
-at No. 21$ Waterloo street, on Sunday 
«afternoon at 3.00 p.m. (Daylight timei 

Members of sister lodges invltnt to 
ettwnd. Plain clothes. No rrgulin.

K. J Midi A B.
Worshipful M rr

?\

MASONIC FUNERAL NOTICE.

Itanhers ot the New Brunswick 
'Dodge, No. 22, A. F. A A. M., are re-
-quested to assemble at Mason!<- Hall, 
j Germain street, on Sunday, the 7th 
(-instant, at 2 o'clock pm. (Daylight 
time), to attend the funeral of our 

»te brother. Without regalia. 
ALBERT A. WINCHES TEL 

Members of sister lodges mV.'. *
By order of the Worshipful Master, 

JOHN THORNTON.
Secretary.

Where Two Million Men and Women Find Answers to Their Questions
In this week's number of THE LITERARY DIGEST, dated September 6th, there 

ore splendid articles that give satisfying answers to all the questions asked here, and 
many more. Besides, you will be interested in reading what is best in Current Poetry, 
in Finance and Commerce, in Personal Glimpses of Men and Events etc, In addition to 
this feast of text-matter "The Digest" is graphically illustrated with half-tone pictures

American and European

f <District 3.
Included Otertotts, Quaere, Suobury, Kant, Northumberland and Gloa-

rester Counttee-
Mire Hilda P. Smith, Ocomocto

A. Kathleen Woods, Weiriora, N. B................
Hart lu, 3L Stephen, N. .. ........................

.. .. 53,463 

.. .. 62,391 

.. .. 28,790

.. .. 16,716 
.. .. 13,920
. ... 13,046
.... 10,606
____ 4,618
.. .. 4,375
.. .. 3,944
.. .. 3,640
.. .. 3,1*8

N. B.
Mies
Mias Edna F.
Miss Géorgie Moars, St. AndreN. B.............. — «
Mr. Thomas McMaster, Greg ans, N. B.......................
Mr Otto B. Gerrlsh, Quarryvllle,..................... — • ••
Mr J daude Jardine. Newcastle, N. B..................
uiM Kathleen A. Fownea, Jemaeg, N. B... ...
Miss Hilda B. Shirley, Bathurst, N .......................... ..
Miss Gladys Barnes, Harcourt, N. R,.. •• •• ••
Miss Elsie A. Criekard, BL George, N. R, -v ••
Mr Charles Crawford, Bftieîba, N. .. ............................
Mr Wellington Chase, CUlpman, N. .....................
Mtos Darling BL Grant, Chatham, N. B.

District 4.
Includes York, Uarietom, Victoria. Madawrefca and

and reproductions of the most humorous cartoons from the 
Get "The Digest" this week!

frtpfrmiW 6th Number on Sale Today—All Newsdealers—10 Cents

Jjtea^ Dfetest
6

• )

.... 41,884 
... 41460 
.... 38,470 
... 38,826 

,. .. 23,868 
.. .. 18,470 
.. .. IB,707 

. .. ' 7,497 
.. .. 4,780

Mias Marion K. McLean, W. Florence ville, N. B
Mrs. G. L. Inch, Marysville, N. .................................
Mias Minas B. Parker, Fredericton, N. B..............
Mr James MaoNichoa, CampbeiUon, N. B.,.. • •
Mr Arthur White, Grand Fails, n. B.................

Cook, Dalhouale, N. B...............» .. ..Mr. O. D.
Mrs. RueeeU Paget, Coldstream, N. B.............
Una John H. Brand, Upper Keet, N. B
Mr. W. H. Parent, Andover, N. ....................................
Mi-*» E. Maide Grass, Andover, N. B.,
Mr. Adrian Martin, Martins, N. É.,........................
Mrs. George W. Lee,, Woodstock. N. B.

a jjella Canterbury Station, N. B.
Mr. Harry Hodkenhull. Woodstock N. B.

J ] I fHown. t
9 I IfWbether the brakes were applied 

w*ct After the car stopped th 
■ ^walked back and met a gentlemen w

fold them to get a doctor. Ha crank

but could not say posittv<
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